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CBS, Big Ticket Fire Back at Agent in 'Judge
Judy' Lawsuit, Claim He Was Paid $17
Million 'For Doing Nothing'
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Big Ttckel Television and CBS said in a court fiUng that talent agency Rebel En~ertairvnent Partners

was pakl S17 mnkln ;n pockage fees "fordo;ng ~·for the TV se<les "Judge JIA/." and cj;cjn•t
even represent stat Judy Sheindlin.

Rebel Entertoinment Partners lied suit against Big Ticket and CBS fast month, claiming that ft has not
roceivod comraetually Obligatod payrncnl$ for·Judge Judy• since 2010, beCause the shaw i$ loSing

money due to Shelndlin's annual satary of as much as S47 million. Rebel, led by Richard Lewrence, is

a succcuor agency ~o Abrams·Rubalofr & Lawronu.
In their response to the comptaint, CBS and Big Tlclr.et claim that Lawrence pt~ch9d a Judge Judy

project to syndicators. but d1d not disclose that he did not represen1 Shoincllin, He did reptesent tho
producers, Sandi Spreckman and Kaye Switzer, who had interested Sheindlin in doing a show.

According to the response, Big Ticket entetecllnto a packaging agreement with Lawrence' s agency

ARL to pay 3% of tho 1M final production budget or ooch episode and 5% of Big T.ekct1S•defined
proceeds· from lhe protect

Tholr response c&.lms th&t L.awrence ...ntonded 10 conceal the f.c:t that he did 001 actually represent

Judge Shoiodlin, and was motivated to conceal the true nature of the extent of his reprosetrtation of !he
project as a 'peckage' ln on:Set to extract an unjustified convnlssJon fot 'packaging setVk:es' from Big

TICket: CBS and Big TICket contend that Lawronce and his agency continued to oolleet commissions

long after Sprockman end Switzet were termlneled.
• Judge Sheindlin, her producers and CtftW have worl<ed few 20 years in producing a successful
syndicated program: CBS and Big Ttcket said. "lawrence has never been on the set of the program

In 20 years, new has he had arry communication with tis talent:
Sheindlin rcoowod hOt doaJ wilh CBS _, 2013 and signed an ex'lension in 2015.

Rebel Entertainment Partners claimed in its suit, filed in Los Angeles Superior Court, that in "the six-

pay ra;.e ••. defood3niS rej)Oited net prot;IS of nega<;ve
$3,195,217: The suit also c&aims that ·in lhe six-mon1h 9000U'lliog period prior to Scheindlin•s pay
mont~> ~ng pelicd after Sct,.;ndGn's

ra;se.lhe show rej)Oited net prof,ts of S3.572.19S, of wt-ieh 5% ($178.609) was pakl 10 Ret>el."
The suit caiOd $Mindlin's salary •grosSly ~tont with customary praclieo k'l the tolevkion
industry.•

Sheindlin i$ noc 1\81mod as a plaintiff in tho suit, ~ last month she called tho lewsuit "laughab'e:
Rcbet. which is seeking uodisciOS.od damages, Claims that·Judge Jucty• ha$ gross.cd S1.7 billion

since it premiered k'l 1996. and lhat Rebel received regulat payments for the show until 2010.

James Cu"Y and B<>njamn

o. Algboboh o1 Sheppald MoAn represen:ed a;g Td<et and CBS.

Attorneys Bryan Fteedman and Jordan Sussman arc roptOSeoling Rebel. Fteodman has reprcsontod
Variety's parent company PMC in multiple )egal matters.

Tho response to the lawsuit was fitst fOP<)f1ed by Deadline Hollywood.
Upda~o:

Frocdrnan had this response. 1t dOOS not surpris.o me at all that who:n yo.~ pay your chairman
4

aver 2 milf100 doii81S a year to be ~~ose and add no value to your COfT'IP&OY !hat you think 47
tnllion dollars is insignifieant few sornoono tNn ean actualy speak. If that is the pay standard, Richard
lawrence should have gotten a few billion dolars sinoe without him, CBS would have no idea who
Judy evor was. How about anyone tha, bought a CBS share CC)t'(M) to my off'ICe and jcW'I a class action
for CBS' con6nuing to retain a chairman who can't speak and then hid it from the shareholders.
Corpotate gcwernance is a big issue in this case and they better prove Sutmec added value. CBS
knows al too well !hat I am privy to information that they just made relevant. Let's go, lhis is getting fun
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